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fE HATE ACCEPTED THE AGENCY

FOB THX

GRAIN AND PROVISION 8
Fluctuations lnlFrieea on th Chicago

Kxchans."
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Chicago, April 11. Trading In wheat
was quite active to-da- y, principally for
J uly. which at present is attracting most
attention. The feeling was much weaker
and prices ruled lower. May closed to
and June fc lower than yesterday's closing.
July opened ifc lower, sold off io more,
advanced Jc, then declined lie advanced
In alnu 1 U.. .W --utanlaa Thd

Custom , Dei Ttment,

Turpentine Stills
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STILLS.ICAPS, ARMS and WORMS, which wo

offer to the manufacturer of Naval Stores ;on

accomodating terms. Also a lot of second-han- d

Stills with new bottoms. Seoond-han- d Worms

Caps and Arms, newly repaired in good order

and warranted. Still bottoms and patches bt

all sizes constantly on hand. In fact we have

any and everything pertaining to the Turpentine

Still.

Repairing through tho cccntiy a specialty

Parties desiring anythlcg in cur '.ze, for prompt

delivery, call on or address
- McMillan buos,

tfayettevilie N. C,

?n6 tf ra we or Savannah, Ga

The Courier-Journa- l,

Tbe Itepre enlaUTC Newipiptrol tin
Souinwf-st- . Largest Circulation

of any Democratic Newspaper
In America.

It is the rater for the Prmer. the Merchant
and the family Circle. lopuiar and cheat. It
advocates a reform of the present high tariff,
and wages vigorous war on all subsidies and
monopolies. It is emphatically the people's p-
aper , and its Immense circulation throughout the
united States attests its power as the organ ot- -

tne people.
mnD mrww.mr. rnrniVD.ririi.. .A 11 m WW m ww A v mm mm v -

NIL is the largest and best TJemocraUo nero-pape- r

issued It is an eight-pag- e paper ot eVgat

column to the page, and its slzty-fon- r columns
each week are filled with live and lntereftlne
matter. It is newsy bright and clean, and
leads the American newspapers of tbe day. The
regular subscription prioe is only $1 a year, and
to olnbs of eight yearly subscribers at one time,
with eight dollars, an extra copy is sent one year
to the address of the club-raise- r, or to any other
address desired. In other words, nine copies
one year for eight dollars. Tna Coubijeb-Jotjb-xa- l

is the one great newspaper, west of tbe
Alieghenies. and eontb of tne r"otomso ana tne
OhioJ which has hai the courage, the indepen-
dence and tbe ability to stand and resist the
flooclkide of monopoly sweeping over the land,
ard to make an up right ana disinterested ae-fen- e

of the tolling, tax-payin- masses ot the
people. Vightiag all dlnhenest schemes, tbe
Cotjbixb Jourhai. is ss 8 sentioel on the watch-towe- r,

sleepless and vigiWnt.
tiW Subeoribe to the W xi--y CotrarxB-JouB-ha- l

and learn the truth, and Join hi the People's
Battle cf Resistano".

Dally (except Sunday), one year, $10; Bally
(except Sunday), one month, SI; Sunday, one
year, $2.

Sample copy and premium supplement sent
free of charge to any address. A variety of
usefal and attractive premiums is offered lth
the Wxxkxt CouBixB-JotrBHA- Agent's can-
vassing outfit also provided free of charge. No
traveling agents are employed by the Coubieb-Jottbh-

but a good local agent is wanted In
every community, to whom a liberal cash com-

mission is allowed. Address
W. N. HALDBMAN,

PresldenI Courier-Journa- l Co .

feb 6 tf Louisville, Ey.

THE

Indianapolis Sentinel
.Tic Best Paper for Indiana Neiv.

Good as a "Letter from Home"

to Old Indlanlans.
RATES OP SUB8CRIPTKN:iN ADVANCE:

Daily Edition SSper year
Sunday Bdltion f'IfffWeekly Edition ,JS2rWeekly to November

THE SENTINEL has recently changed manage-mentTan- d

t many improvements. It is
&w one ofU?e handsomest, most readable and

newspapers in the country-m8ampleco-

of any edition FREE on applica-
tion. Address

THB SENTINEL.
y jj tf Indianapolis. Ind.

Tne Mi Carolina PresMerian
IS A

RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published weekly, and devoted to the Intellec-
tual, Moral and Spiritual Interests of the people.

It numbers among Its correspondents many of
the very best writers of the Southern Presb-
yterian Churoh. It is thoroughly orthodox on
questions of doctrine, but free and outspoken m
Its views on all open questions. It allows and
Invites free discussion within the bounds or
oourtesy.

In popularity the Pkxsbttxbiak is constantly
advanoing. It Is

THE PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,

and presents in Its columns matter to Interest
and Instruct all ages, classes and conditions or

thepeople,
Price per annum, $2.65; or for one year to any

new subscriber, SS.15. Address,
JOHN MoLAURTN,

and Proprietor. Wilmington. t--

The Biblical Recorder
PUBLISHED FT

Edwardi, Brongkiion & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. O. T. BAILEY, "Editor '

REV C. 8. PARRISS, Associate.

Onai of North Carolina Baptists

In Its 44th Tear.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.

' ObIj $2.00 Par Tear.
Adores BIBLICAL REOORDEB

fetstf rJlawlrhvl

ADVERTISE IN

Herchant and Farmer
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARI0N.80 UTH CAB OZlM
. , a . u.lnMT1 ftl tilO

11 dm a largv ana uwmnn i ng wire ?""-AZt-
r,n

krf nf tk Pm Twyi Mnnnfcrv. thA best
section of the two States.

It Is a desirable medium of oommunlcation
with both the Merchants and Farmers of
section, and particularly with those of Mario"

aad Marlbaro Oountiea. It is therefore the pat

for tne wanness or "rjcAS.

DieaetroMs Galea on the Spanish Coaa
Reported Attempt on tho Lira of

the Caar Strike of Dock Workers mt
flXareelllee Cotton Cmltnra in Ken
Affaire In Parle The Vleeroy of Ira--
land.

By Cable to the Mornlnc Star.
London, April II. Dispatches from

opsin announce heavy gales off the coast,
interrupting telecraDhic communication.
delaying mail steamers, and doing a great
aeai oi damage.

Paris, April 11. A rumor prevails on
the Bourse that an attempt has been made
on tne lire of the Czar, but no confirmation
of the rumor has been received in any quar
ter in ran which would be likely to be
promptly informed in case of an attempt to
ami nis majesty.

Paris, April 11. Seventeen members of
the Boulangist party will be indicted by
the Senate court. They will deny the Ju
risdiction or the senate to try them.

Pzsth, April 11. The appointments of
Uount Bzapary. as Hungarian Minister or
Agriculture. Industry and Commerce; Herr
Weckerle, as Minister of Finance, and Herr
Hzilagyi, as Minister of justice, hare been
announced in the Official Gazette.

St. Petkbsbubo. April 11. --M. Pancker,
Minister of Roads, has died from pneu
monia.

Paris, April 11. The strike among the
dock workers at Marseilles has spread to
all of the men In that city employed on the
docks. The strikers ara becoming demon-
strative, and threaten to attack the offices
of the various steamship companies. The
authorities how placed guards at the offices.

Cairo, April 11. Owing to scarcity of
water, the area of cotton culture this season
is much restricted.

Paris, Aprd 11. Rouvier. Minister of
Finance, has prepared a schema for re-

newal of the privileges of the Bank of
France.

The Chamber of Deputies has adjourned
until May 14th.

The Tempt says thst the government is
disposed to agree to the German proposal
for an international conference on the
slavery question.

London, April 11. In the House of
Commons this evening Mr. Balfour said
that Lord Londonderry originally took the
office of Irish Viceroy for two yean, but
had consented under pressure to retain the
post for a longer period. The Viceroy had
not as yet tendered his resignation, but the
government could not assume that he would
continue in office.

Sir Charles Russell continued his speech
to-d- ay. Hr declared that the publication
by the Times of forged letters and articles
on "Parnelliam and Crime" was a serious
and reckless calumny. Mr. Parnell's only
care now. Sir Charles said, was to unmask
what he belteved to be a foul plot against
him.

Paris. April 11. Later advices from
Marseilles, are that the strikers are resum-
ing work.

London. April 11. R. Keel & Co.. "of
Broadford. have suspended payment. Lia
bilities $90,000.

Dublin. April 11. William O'Brien was
taken to Galway to-da- y. The police guard
allowed no one to converse with the priso-
ner. Several town commissioners who ap-
proached him were struck by the police
with their swords, and one man was seri
ously injured.

Twelve tenants on the uipnert estate
were evicted to-da- y. No resistance was
offered.

HARRISON'S FOLIC
Relative to Southern Appointments.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Wahhinoton, April 11. The Star this

evening prints the following:
The President's policy with relation to

Southern appointmevts has been made
clear to Southern office seekers here, and
there is not a little unavailing discontent.
He has declared his intention to select none
but men who have the respect of their
neighbors, and who are intelligent and ca-
pable. Be wants to recognize young men,
and progressive men, who can do the party
good, and will not act merely as leeches for
the party because of what they can get oat
of it. Any distinguished man, who is Re-

publican in principles, whether so by
avowal or not, may be selected for ap-
pointment. The idea is to get rid of self-constitu- ted

leaders who bring the party into
disrepute, and to let down all barriers that
keep white protectionists out.

It is reported that the President spoke
very plainly to a Southern leader who call'
edwitha delegation lately to see about
the apportionment of the patronage of his
State. The same leader had been there
many times before, and was assuming to
control the patronage of his State. "Now,"
the President is reported as saying, after
listening to him for a moment, "you have
been here several times and I have heard
you. I know you, Mr. , and
know of you very well. I do not think
you axe the sort of man to distribute the
patronage of that State."

NEW YORK.
Stock Exchange Holidays Bnaaell

Barrlaon Arreeted on the Chars of
Lite!,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, April 11. The Governing

Committee of the Stock Exchange has de-

cided to. suspend business on the Exchange
on Good Friday; also, on the 29th and 80th
insts., because of the Centennial celebra-
tion.

Nkw York, April 11. Russell Harrison
was arrested this afternoon in the office of
the Judge, in the Potter building, on the
charge of having published in his paper,
the Montana Livestock Journal, an article
taken from a Buffalo paper accusing

John Schuyler Crosby, of Mon
tana, with having stolen jewels from
Washington lady. Harrison came on from
Washington last night for the purpose of
having the papers in the suit served on
him. The warrant was issued by Judge
Beach, of the Supreme Court, who fixed
the bail at $5,000. Stephen B. Elkins,
Vice President Rice, of the Park Bank,
and W. J. Arkell, of the Judge, became
Harrison's bondsmen.

MINNESOTA,

.Three Children Fatally Poisoned.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

8t. Cloud, April 11. Bebastian Mor-dai- n,

a German farmer, was engaged in
plowing yesterday. Four of his chil-
dren were playing in the field and
following the furrows, found roots of wild
parsnips and all ate of them and became
violently sick. Three of them died in ter-
rible agony. Another girl is still living
and may recover. The three children were
buried in one grave this morning at St.
Joseph.

Another Honest and Trustworthy BXan
Short In his Accounts.

By Teiecraph to the Mornlnc Star.
East Ltvxrpool, April 11. Abel Lodge,

village and township treasurer at New Lis-
bon, is short in his accounts $9,000, over
$8,000 of which is village funds. He has
been treasurer for many yean, and has al-wa- ys

been regarded as a most honest and
trustworthy man in the village. Lodge de-
clare that ha will make the deficiency good
to his bondsmen.

Robert KelL doing business as Kell &
Co.. importer of woolens and plushes at
480 Broome street. New York, and Brad-
ford, England, has failed.

Port Almanac A prll 12.
Rnn !."- ...... 5.81AM
Sun Seta..... ....... J-J- ?

rWv'a Tnrt ... 00

High Water at BmithTiUe.. ... 89 A. M
High Water at Wilmington- - 6.29 AM

TJWTVTCTJ..Hum -

Btmr Cape Pear, Tomlinson, FayetteviUe,
1 x3 ix)ve.

Steam yacht Louise. Sellers, Southport,
UlBOwOI.

Btmr Bessie. Snell, Southport, master.
Stmr Delta, Ward, Mill Creek, master.

rrr V A TJTCT1.

Stmr Cape Pear, Tomlinson, Payette- -

Steam yacht Louise, Sellers, Southport,
UIOSKI,

Stmr Bessie,' Snell, Southport. master.
Stmr Delta, Ward. Mill Creek, master.

SlAItlKE DIBECTOUk
IOt or VetMli la the Per WllmUiic--

om, N. C, April 12,1889.
BARQUES.

Eintracht (Ger),899 tons, Schlie, EPetchau
& Westermann.

Burgermeister Kurstein (Ger), 856 tons,
Ehrenich. K Peachad & Westermann.

Eduard Pens (Ger), 859 tons, Kipp, Pater-so-n,

Downing & Co.
Leviathan (Nor), 881 tons. Pedereen, Heide

& Co.
Frith jof (Nor), 461 tons, Rutte, J no W

Bolies.
Pillau (Ger), 470 tons. Garlach, E Peschau

& Westermann.
Gerda (Nor). 41? tons. Olsen. Heide & Co.
Deadota (Nor), 862 tons, Anderson, Heide

& Co.
Pepita (8wed), 259 tons, Johannesen.Heide

&Co.
SCHOONERS.

E F Northam. 318 tons, Penniwell, Geo
Harries. Son & Co.

Feriand (Br). 188 tons, McWhinnie, E G
Barker & Co.

Emma S Slavich, tons, Geo Harriss, Son
&Co.

E Van Dusen, 894 tons, Gandy, Geo Har-
riss. Son & Co.

Uranus. 844 tons, Peters, E G Barker & Co

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer sever van. A marvel or purity

strength and wholeeomeneaa. More economic
kh&n nnilna.rv kind a anil nuinot be Sold llOOm
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyim

ROYAL BAKING POWDSS CO
106 Wall SfcN T.

Wholesale, by A OMAN As TOa.a.JSH.S.
feblDAWlt ant. too CTtra 4o

Clyde Steamship Company.

PASSENGER SERVICE BETWEEN NEW YORK,

WILMINGTON AND FBRNANDINa.

FROM WILMINGTON FOR FBRNANDINA:

DELAWARE Saturday, April 13
YEM&NBS Saturday, April 80
DELAWARE Saturday, April 87

FROM WILMINGTON FOR NEW YORK:

GTJLF STREAM Friday. April 12
DEL AWABE Thursday, April 18
YEMANEE Tuesday, ZI April 25

. These. r
Steamers have unsurpassed aooommo- -

oations.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

H. G. SMALLBONES, Sup't.
THEO. G. EG EE, T. M., 85 Broadway, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO , Genl Agent,

ap 7tf 85 Broadway. N. Y.

New York and. Wilmington
Steamship Co.

FROM PIER S3. EAST RIVER, NEW YORE
Located bet. Chambers and Roosevelt Ste

At 8 o'otook P. M.
DELAWARE Wednesday, April 10
PIONEER Saturday. April 13
Y8WANEB Wednesday, Ar-r- 17
PIONEER Saturday, April 29

FROM WILMINGTON,
PIONEER Tuesday, Aprl
GOLF STREAM Friday, April 18
PIONEER Wednesday. April 17
DELAWARE Thursday, April 18

ajf Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
uates guaranteea to and rxom point is aorta
tna soutn uarouna.

For Freight or Passage apply to
a. B. SHfALLBOIHES,

Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C

ThM. fi. Kjcer, Traffio Manager, New York.
W. p. Clya 4c Co., General Agents

mh 24 tf 15 Broadwav7iSvw Y-f- c.

FLOOR, BiCON, MASSES, Sc.

1500 Bbl LOUB 911 cades.

150 Boxa6 D8 snS
00 Had ud Bbls P. K. MOLASSES,

J00 Bbls New Orleans

200 Cases LARD,

50 BDlB CAROLINA BICE,

75 Bbls SUGAR,

100 8ok COFFEE,

250KegsNAIL8,

50 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE,

100 Boxe" TOBACCO,

100 Cases LYE.

75 Cases BALL POTASH,

50 Oases STARCH,

Snuff, Candle. Soap, Wrapping Paper, Twine
Ami Ao., Ac

Tor sale low by

martOtf WILLIAMS. RANKIN M CO.

The ITorth Carolinian.
Kllaabat city, - - - NortH Carolina.

ESTABLISHED IN 1869. '
Txaxs J i .so aTeai

The oldest and leading paper in Eastern North
Carolina. Pnhlblh t ihl KnalnM, nATltl-- of
the Albexnarl notion. SpeoiaUv devoted to
awakening n interest in developing th r- -

uu m promoting tn material prosperity
of the State. Tolerant, Independent and pro- -

Y."v "a. every wee br tnonsanas oi poo
Pto alithrougn the eastern part of the State
Advertising rates liberal. Address

' FAUEMON eOUS,nowtt Editor and Proprietor.

OLDEST DAILY IN THE STATE.

WAX. a.BEBNABD, Kdltor;andPror

NOTICES OF THE PHE8.
It Is honest and able. filatory Pru.
A live and progressive TnJly.BalHgh Visitor.
It la the best DaeltiPamb In the State. Cttn

ton Caucasian.

It Is bright, rfreehvigorous and scholarly.
TUttboro Horn.

- It la a credit to the brightest! type of lournal- -
10m. vmasooro Argtu.

Our admirable and most excellent contem-
porary. WUon Mirror.

As the Sua grows older Its brilliancy noreases.
ChariotU Observer.

It lsby odds, the'brlghtest and beet Daily In
Korth Carolina. Scwyiyrd Express.

Stands first among tho leading Daiuxs In theState, and second to none In the South. Boch-ingha- m

Socket.

It Is the best gatherer and condenser of news
In the State. Bold, outspoken and fearless.
Wilson Advance.

Stands at the had of all North Carolina pa-
pers. Hanks with the best of our Southern
bailies. Greenville JSeJUctor.

It Is a splendid Journal, is fearlessly honest,
and Its expressed opinions carry great weight
because of the confidence Its readers feel In Its
honesty. Kinston Free Frees.

The WnJUHcwoH Stab Is In the twanty-nrs- t year

that any Daily has ever attained In North Caro-
lina. Danburv Beporter-lnst,- ',

The WrLitrKsroH Stab Is In the twenty-fir- s
year of publication, and is a first-clas- s Dally
The literary feature of the editorial department
Is especially good and cannot be duplicated by
any other Dally Patxb in the State. Henderson
viue Times.

Molasses, Groceries, Prorisions, &c.

O K HHDS NBW.CHOPLO CUBA MOLASSES,
2Q Hhds. Porto Rico MOLASSSS,

5Q Bbls. Porto Rico XOLASS2S,

OCA Bbls. POTATOES, B. ROSB,
DO 17 BURBANK., Ac,

pjQ Tierces and Cases ot LARD,

40 000 LbS D' S' SIDBS and BELLIES,

'OKA Bbls. STJGAB, Granulated.aOU White and Yellow,
pQ Boxes CHEESE.

2g Tubs BUTTER,

250 80X68 CBACKSSSand CASES,
A Bags C0FP3 3, LA.GUYRA,IwV BIO and JAVA.

Kfif) Boxes SOAP, Laundry and Toilet,

25Q 180X68 STARCH,

200 Cases LYE,

g0 Cases POTAHH,

150 Boxee TOBACCO, all grades;

150 000 CIGARS, all grades;

Baking Powder, Soda, Candles, &o., 4c.
Tor sale low by

ADRIAN A. TOLLERS.I febST tf

QF BEST AMERICAN MANUFACTURE, IN

French Styles, at 10c, 12o and 15o per yard.

Gri --n !la.3rrn.s,
New Styles, good quality, at 7c, lOo and 12Jo

per yard.

WHITE GOODS.
A small instalment : of desirable styles In

Plaids and Stripes, with all the qualities !of In
dla Linen and Linen de Ireland.

HIETS,
An Immense stock of Gents' and Bovs' Un--

laundrled Shirts at 50o, 7So and SI 00. Our Dol-
lar Shirt we guarantee better than any other
Shirt sold; the body is Wamsutta Shirting,
bosom pure Linen, reinforced back and front.
The Shirt is made full width and leharthwise of
the cloth, which makes great difference in the
wear.

The crreateet variety of Gents' COLLARS In
the city, from lOo each up.

A new stock SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS.
Something extra in Bleaohed Cotton at fie per
yara.

U19aaAfJAA.
mar 10 tf

For Sale Cheap.
50 BARRELS APPLES,

25 Barrels CABBAGE,

0 Barrels ONIOES.

50 Barrels E. B. POTATOES,

20 Barrels BURBANK POTATOES,

20 Barrels PEERLESS POTATOES,

20 Barrels TURNIPS,

0 Boxes LEMONS.

CHARLES F. BROWNE, Agent,
mar 84 DAW tf

Headquarters.
Saddlery and Harness,

Trunks and Bags.

Largest Stocl, Cheapest Prices.

H. L. FENNELL,
Tne Horse Milliner,

ap7 tf 11 South Front slreet.lt

Just Received
ANOTHER INVOICE OF THOSE

Dongola Button Boots
that are so popular among the Ladies.

PRICES :
Dongola B. B. on C, D and B widths, In Opera

and Common Sense Styles, sixes 1 to 7, at 12.60.

Same goods on C,D and B widths, iln Opera
Style, with PATENT LEATHER TIPS, siaes X to
2, at I8.60, and Sft to 7 at E2.75.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
10SZNORTH FRONT STREET,

mar 87 tf

The Lincoln Press.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, AT XJNOOLM- -

TON, H. O,
ByJOHN C TIPTON,Er and. PropT.

Thm PKRS8 tm iaiu!uIj w .i
MdJnms In Western North Cfcroliniu tthasa

WELMHTQT02rt JT. G.

Friday Morning, April 12, 188&;

THE LATEST NEWS.
FROM'ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD

WASHINGTON.
A Paual OHM Official Harass ta Re

el NaTal Affairs Cap.. Was.
Wlairi Pernios caart Blartlal to

"Try cape Anitas.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washtngtok. April 11.--Jerome B. Burke.
Chief of the O&zette Division in the Patent
Office, has been -- notified by the Commie--
uoner or raieola that if tendered his

will be accepted. Barke, how--eT- er,

declines to resign, and declares
nis intention to allow the Commissioner
to dismiss him, if he so desires. Uurke
is a Grand Army man, and was at one time
Commander of the Department of the Po
tomac G. A. K.

Washington, April 11. Secretary
Tracy has ordered the Board of Inspection
and Surrey, of which Admiral Jouett is
president, to be offlcicially present at the
celebration in New York on the 80th in-
stant, and has instructed the commandant
of the New York Nary Yard to send all of
the Yesaels in commission to an anchorage
in North River .

Lieut. Parker of the Nary will accom
pany the Samoan commission, which sails
from New York Saturday, in the capacity
of secretary. He has been attached to the.
Adams for three years, and it .is expected
that his knowledge of Samoan affairs, ac-
quired during the stay of the Adams at
Apia, will be of assistance, to the commis-
sion.

Lieut. Buckingham, now naval attache
at the United States Legation at London,
but lately attached to the Berlin Mission in
a similar capacity, will join the commis-
sion at Berlin, and also act in the capacity
of secretary

Col. Julian Allen, of North Car-
olina, has made application for re-
lief to the President, in behalf
of Capt. Wm. A. Winder, late of the Uni-
ted States army. From the papers present-
ed it appears that the applicant served
eighteen years in the army, beginning with
the war with Mexico. During the civil
war he was desirous of going to the front,
but he fell under suspicion of disloyalty be
cause his father. Gen. Winder, was an offi-
cer in the Confederate army. Although
President Lincoln was satisfied upon the
assurance of Capt. (then Lieut.) Winder,
as to his loyalty, Secretary Stanton insisted
upon his being sent to California. This
was done, and in California the charge of
disloyalty was renewed, finally resulting
in a trial, by which he was honorably ac-
quitted. While on this duty be secured the
formal thanks of the Maryland Legislature
for gallant services in connection with the
rescue of shipwrecked crews. After the
war Capt. Winder resigned, and now, as
his papers recite, broken down in health
and fortune, he seeks to be reinstated in the
army and placed upon the retired list.

Washington, April 11. The court mar
tial, appointed to tfylCapt. Armes for con-
duct unbecoming an officer and a gentle"
man, met at the War Department this
morning, and the members of the court
qualified. In response to a question as to
whether he had any objection to the com-
position of the court Capt. Armes replied
in the negative, but suggested that in this
case the cart had been placed before the
horse, and that not he, but Capt. Bourke
and Col. Gibson, who had made the
charges against him, should be standing
upon trial.

The defendant announced that he had
selected Capt. Knox, of the First Cavalry,
as his counsel. Inasmuch as Capt. Knox
was a member of the court martial it was
necessary that he should first be relieved.
The Judge Advocate therefore secured
the consent of the Secretary of War to
the arrangement, and Capt. Knox was
relieved by special order. He stated that
be was not prepared immediately to pro-
ceed in the case, and the court adjourned
until

Specifications of charge against Armes
are pulling the cose of Gov. Beaver, of
Pennsylvania, and bringing false and friv-
olous charges in the police courts against
Bourke and Gibson, and failing to prove
them.

OKLAHOMA.
Tbe Border Thronged with an Impa-

tient Crowd of Boomer.
By Telegraph to the Mornlnc Star.

Kansas Crrr, Mo., April 11. The pop-ulat- on

of this city has increased one-thi-rd

during the past week; two thousand eager
boomers are here, and at least one thousand
are along the line aouth of here. Six hard-
ware stores have sold out their entire stock,
and the demand is not half supplied. The
boomers are forming into small colonies of
twenty-fiv- e to fifty persons, and are devis
ins schemes to outwit their neighbors and
get into the heart of Oklahoma by the ap-
pointed time. There is a feeling all along
the border that there will be a general for-
ward movement into the territory on the
night of April 20th. Boomers who have
been here all the winter have picked out
their land and are suspicious of new-
comers. They do not propose to have land
they fought for jumped by recent arrivals.
They have pickets in hiding in the Okla-
homa woods, who are keeping them posted .
Word was received here to-da- y that boom-
ers on the Texas border were becoming
very impatient and were liable to march in
before the 22d and seize their claims be-

fore daylight on that day. A panicky
feeling prevails all around. Old boomers
claim they developed the agitation that led
to the opening of the territory, and that
now land sharks are trying to get posses-
sion of their property.

The Slate line for hundreds of miles is
dotted with "prairie schooners,' all prepa-
ring for flight into the promised land.
Many settlers whose geography is faulty
are already from ten to fifteen miles in the
territory and still claim they are in Kansas.

CAR DRIVERS STRIKE
InOXlnneapolls Against Reduction of

TVagM.
By TetegrapICto the Mornlnc Star.

MunrRAroLis, Minn., April 11. Last
night President Lowry, of the Minneapolis
& St. Paul Street Car Co., issued an order
reducing the wages of all employes. The
order goes into effect Monday on all horse,
cable and motor lines, and is confidently
expected to precipitate a general strike.
The company claims it is losing money,
and that it must retrench in order to float
bonds with which to build cable lines. The
.men are sullen and uncommunicative, but
za icr'ms trouble is feared. The com-
pany is pepared for any outbreak. Con-
ductors and engineers on the motor line
went on strike at noon to-da-y, and at 1 :45
all the conductors and drivers on the
Fourth Avenue and Lindale Avenue street
lines struck. All the rest of the drivers
and conductors in the city are expected to
follow suit.

The wrecking steamer Victoria Reed ar-
rived at Norfolk. Va., yesterday, having in
tow the hull of the ship Alice M. MinotL
of Bath, Maine, before reported dismasted
off the Carolina coast, every spar being
gone.

Woven Wire Co.

BEST
STEEL Woven Wire Fencing

WIRE I a.WIre Rodo 8elvase

80O TO $2 PER ROD.
.

Parties interested in this style of

Fencing can see, samples of same a

our office. It can be utilized for

various purposes, such as

FENCING FRONT AND BACK EN-

CLOSURES,

Poultry Yards?
:and

TRELLIS WORK.! I

This FENCING is extremely low

in price. We can furnish several

sizes of,mesh and any height desired.

Stock of Hardware Complete.

in abundance and of good quality.

Alderman Flanner&Co
114 FBONT STREET. WILMINGTON, N. C.
feblfltf

OTTERBURN
UTHIA AND MAGNESIA

"WATER.
IT NOT ONLY CUBES "BBIGHT'8 DISEASE."

BUT ALSO DIABETES.

Mahhbobo, Va., April 7. 1888.
For a year I have been suffering with a form

of Kidney Disease which my physlolan. Dr. 3.
A. HI II man, thought was Diabetes, and advised
tbe use of Otterburn Llthla and Magnesia Water.
The quantity of urine passed was greatly In ex-
cess of tbe natural secretion, and I lost forty
Dounds of fieeh In a few months. Tbe use of the
Otterburn W ater corrected this excessive flow
entirely in six weeks, and I am again a well man.

I tried many medicines without avail, and I
attribute my cure of this troublesome and
dangerous disease entirely to the use of the
Otterburn Water. R. N. BL&NTON.

PERSONS OFTEN ASK "WILL IT KEEP?"
Axelia Couhty, Va Feb. 24, 1888.

I hereby certify that two years ago I obtained
some of the Water ot the Otterburn Llthla and
Magnesia Spring for my wife In a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home. I
found that some of tbe Water had been left In
tbe demijohn. I poured it out and drank some
of It, and found It to be as pure and nloe as when
first taken from the Spring.

6. B. CRADDOCK.

IT CUBES RHEUMATIC GOUT.
E. E. Jxttxbsoh, of Johnston. South Carolina,

writes as fo lows of it :
A lady here has been entirely relieved of a

severe attack of Rheumatio Gout. She
found such immediate relief she did not take
any modiclne or any other remedy at all, and
while on the sixth bottle stated that she had
been entirely relieved and needed no more
Water; her general health also belnr greatly im-
proved. E. B. JEFFERSON.

Maxksobo, Va., Maroh 17, 1888.

Wtea 1 commenced tee use of the Otterburn
Llthla and Magnesia Water, on the 28th of
January last, f had no faith in any mineral
water. I had been suffering for over three years
with a disease that was Dronounoed bv a pro mi- -

nenl physician of Richmond to be an affection of
the Kidneys, after making a scientific test.

I had only used the Water one week when I
was entirely relieved of pain, which before had
Deen constant ana as tunes acute, ana i nave
gained nineteen pounds in fiesh, with a restora--
ion of strength and energy. I gave the Water

a:fair test, using no other water and taking no
medicine. H. C. GREGORY.

Richjcohd, Va., April 8, 1887.

I have been suffering for years with a compli-
cation of Liver and Kidney trouble, suffering

pain hi the region of the kidneys; andSeat attention called to the Otterburn Llthla
and Magnesia Water. I commenced to use it,
and never experienced suoh relief from any-
thing The very first half-gall- on increased the
flow of urine and cleared it up. My appetite has
been restored, ann I feel that I cannot commend
the Water too highly. R-- F. WALKER.

Axxua C. H., Va., December 15, 1686.

I have been a Dyspeptlo for the past fifteen
years; and lately have suffered witn Derange
ment of my Urinary Organs, evidenced by great
difficulty in voiding the urine. About six months
ago I ooznmenoed the use of the Otterburn
Llthla and Magnesia Springs Water, and since
that time there has been marked and gradual
improvement in my entire condition and state
of health. My digestion Is better than it has
been for .five or six years, and the urinary
trouble is entirely relieved, and has been for the

i, t a nrAi.r.AOlE
Cashier Planters Bank of Amelia.

GEORGE J. HUNDLEY, Proprietor
AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA.

It. It. BELLA9IT, Agent,
WILMINGTON, . a
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ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruaa St., New York.

.Sand lOata. for lOO-Pa- ga Pamphlet

For Sale Cheap,
NAILSjiQLOE, HOOP-IRO- N, BUNGS,&C

WOODY A CURRIE,

ptf Commission Merchants.

V MUU WUflCU fV 1UWD1 MIBU JGSWIU"J
weakness resulted from renewed desire to
sen, innuenced by the favorable snowinv
made by the government crop report and
cloudy weather and rain in some sections.
Surface speculative trading on behalf of
local operators developed rather heavy
selling, especially by some two or three
floor traders, with good buying by others.

Only moderate business was transacted
in corn, fluctuations being confined within
limits and trading chiefly of a local charac-
ter. The feeling was comparatively steady.

The feature of the trading in oata was
increased business and a decline of fc on
June and fc on July, due to free selling
and lack of demand. At the decline sel-

lers tried to buy back part of their early
sales, and in so doing caused a reaction of
frc. Weakness in more deferred futures
had Its effect on May, which receded Jc
from outside figures.

Mess pork was quite active and irregu-
lar. Opening was 1012rC lower, and
further reduction of 10c was quickly sub-
mitted to. Later demand improved 7J
10c, but settled back again 2i&5o. and
market closed steady. Lard was easier,
fluctuating within narrow range and clos-
ing at medium figures. Short ribs were
fairly active and closed at medium prices,
with small fluctuations.

CARPENTERS' STRIKE,
Tho men StUl Out In St. sVonla and

Buffalo.
Bv Teiecraph to th Mornlnc Btar.

Btutaxo, April 11. The strike of
journeymen carpenters for a nine-ho-ur

day, is not progressing as favorably or 'as
rapidly as the men could wish, although
they report that fifty-fiv- e master builders
have signed the agreement In order to
force obdurate masters to terms speedily, it
is proposed to call out all hands in the
planing mills in the city. A big meeting
of strikers and mill hands is called for to-
night to decide on future action.

St. Louis, April 11. The carpenters'
strike is still on. with no evidences of
weakening on either side. Both the Mas
ter Builders' Association and the Car
pentera' Brotherhood, hold regular
meetings the latter daily, but cannot
come together on the one point of recogni
tion of the .Brotherhood. On hours and
remuneration both agree. This morning,
the strikers to the number of about 1,500,
paraded the streets, attracting a large but
undemonstrative crowd.

MA SSA CH USETTS.
A Defaulting Bank caehler Sentenced

to Flv Year' Imprisonment.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Boston. April 11. Edgar Swan, of
Lynn, of the National City
Bank of Lynn, appeared before Judge
Helson, in the United states District Jourt,
to-da- y, for sentence. He pleaded guilty to
two ..indictments; one for embezzlement
and one for misapplication of funds be
longing to the bank. A number of per
sons addressed the Court on belalf of Swan,
asking for a light sentence. This seemed
to have some influence on the Judge, for
the prisoner was given five years in Law
rence jail, the lightest sentence possible.
Swan's defalcation amounted to $67,000,
but he surrendered securities and property
to the amount of $34,000, leaving a net
deficiency of $33,000.

COTTON.
The New York; Sun' Report ot th

market Yesterday.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, April 11. The Sun's re
view of the cotton market to-d- ay says
Futures opened with an uncertain appear
ance, but quickly rallied on later reports
from Liverpool, whence private advices
were much stronger than published ac
counts. August options touched 10.60c,
soon after the last call, but at this price
there was active selling for that month,
which weakened the whole position. The
close, however was quite steady.

KENTUCKY.
Illicit Distilleries Balded and Cap

tured.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Louisville, April 11. A posse under
U . a. Deputy Marshal B. F. Warner and
revenue agent E. M. Brown, which started
from Salversyille the first of this week, has
captured the moonshiners' stronghold on
Cart's creek, near Hindman, Ky. The
leaders of the outlaws had been warned
and had made their escape.

GEORGIA.
A' Family Burned to Death In BaIn

County.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, April 11. The house of W.
P. Ward, a house carpenter and mill-
wright, living in Rabin county, was burned
to the ground last night. The entire fam-
ily, consisting of his wife and five small
children, perished in the flames. The house
was a small one with chimney in one end,
and escape was barred for this reason.

ELECTKICISPAUKS.

A Havana dispatch says that a shock of
earthquake was felt at Bsgua Tuesday .even-
ing. 9

The five fathom bank lightship was
placed on her station yesterday by the
lighthouse steamer Zizanca.

Mrs. J. F. Hart, of Brookline, Mass.,
who was badly scalded in the accident on
the Chicago. 8anta Fe & California Rail-
road near Joliet, died at Chicago yester-
day.

A Queenstown dispatch of yesterday
says: Miss Mary Anderson, who arrived
here this morning from New York, on the
steamer Germanic, is in better health than
when she sailed.

A saw mill, planing mill, and half a
million feet of lumber, belonging to O. A.
Dukes, four miles southwest of Clarkton,
Ala., were totally destroyed by fire yester-
day. Loss $25,000. No insurance.

EXECUTORS NOTICB.-T- HJI

qualified as Executors ofthe estate of Wilkin Roddick, deceased, notice
is hereby given to aU persons Indebted to said
deoedent to make Immediate payment, and allpersons having claims against said estate will
PeB6H.tneo or Payment on or before Maroh
1st. 1890, or this notioe will be plead m bar of
their recovery. J. s. MATTHEWS,

WM. CRAWTORD.March 1, 18S8. Executors,mar 1 6w fr

Fishing Tackle.
rpHX HANDSOMEST LUTE OT PISHTNQ

TACKLE ever shown In this city.
For sal by

ap7tf GILES MUECHISOII.

Fishing Tackle.
JW LOT Of POLES, ALL SIZES, YKBY

cheap; and Tithing Tackle, including Reels,
Line and Hooks on next steamer. Band Gal-
vanized renoe Wire, something new, for sal by

GEO. A. PICK.
ao7tf 99 Sooth Front street.


